Corticosteroid actions from neuronal membrane to behavior: neurophysiological mechanisms underlying rapid behavioral effects of corticosterone.
Investigation of the rapid suppression of male courtship clasping behavior by corticosterone in roughskin newts (Taricha granulosa) has led to the identification of a specific neuronal membrane receptor for this stress steroid. This paper describes studies of the neurophysiological effects of the rapid, membrane receptor mediated action of corticosterone on neurons that are involved in the control of clasping. In freely behaving newts, medullary neurons, including reticulospinal neurons, process clasp-triggering sensory signals and participate in control of clasping movements. Corticosterone injection causes these brainstem neurons to show selective depression of clasping-related sensorimotor function. These corticosterone effects appear in 3-10 min and are closely associated with the simultaneous depression of clasping. In addition to these functionally specific effects, corticosterone simultaneously causes widespread, primarily depressive effects on neuronal activity and excitability in the medulla and elsewhere in the brain. Thus, the membrane actions of corticosterone lead to diverse neural effects, including changes in membrane excitability as well as specific, network-level actions that are apparent only during behavior. These rapid corticosterone effects strongly interact with actions of the neuropeptides vasotocin and corticotropin-releasing factor, such that the form and magnitude of the steroid's effects depend on the prevailing neuroendocrine state of the brain.